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Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  1992  

VIN:  1J4FN78SXNL206016  

Make:  Jeep  

Model/Trim:  Cherokee Briarwood  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Hunter Green Metallic  

Engine:  4.0L 6 cyl engine  

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Transmission:  4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

 

Mileage:  16,640  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

Only 16k original miles! Possibly the nicest original XJ Cherokee
around. High option Briarwood model. Original hunter green metallic
paint looks great. Original tan leather interior is glove soft and still
smells new. 4.0L 6 cyl engine runs like new with no noise or smoke and
the transmission functions just as well. Air conditioning blows cold. All
power accessories work great. Garaged since new. Runs and drives
great. Just passed the stringent California smog test. Being sold for the
estate of the original owner. Clean California title. Rare!

Please call ahead for vehicle availability and business hours. Thank
you 
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Installed Options

Interior

- * Pwr windows/door locks w/infrared keyless entry system  - Security alarm system 

- * Dual pwr leather wing-back reclining front bucket seats  

- Folding rear seat w/removeable cushion  

- * Floor console w/armrest, storage, rear ashtray, heater ducts & cupholder  

- * 2 floor mats w/carpet inserts  - Color-keyed passenger/cargo area carpeting  

- * Color-keyed 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel  - * Tilt steering column  

- Energy absorbing steering column w/anti-theft ignition  

- * Gauges-inc:oil pressure/volt/fuel (w/low warning)/temp gauges,trip odometer  

- * Tachometer  - * Key-in-ignition/seatbelts/headlamps-on warning system - * Spd control  

- Inside hood release - * Air conditioning system  - Heater & defroster 

- * Rear window defroster  

- * ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette/Dolby system/clock/6 speakers/pwr antenna  

- Padded instrument panel  - Front ashtray & cigar lighter 

- 10" black interior day/night rearview mirror  

- * Unique vinyl door trim panels w/carpeted lower area  - * Hockey stick style front armrests

- Fabric covered headliner/sun visors  - 3 passenger assist handles  

- * Illum entry system w/dual lighted vanity mirrors  

- * Interior lights-inc: courtesy/ashtray/underhood/cargo area lights, * headlamp delay switch

- 2 rear ashtrays  - 2 coat hooks - * 2 cargo area tie down hooks  

- * Cargo area skid stripes & retractable cargo cover

Exterior

- * Dual body-side/liftgate pinstripes - Exterior body-side/liftgate woodgrain 

- * Bright roof rack  - * Bright bumpers w/black end caps/front bumper guards  

- * Color-keyed fender flares/front air dam - * Black/bright grille  - Halogen headlamps 

- * Fog lamps - * Bright dual pwr remote control mirrors  - Light tinted glass 

- * 2-spd intermittent elect windshield wiper/washers  - * Rear window wiper/washer

Mechanical

- * 4.0L MPI I6 engine  - 4-speed automatic OD transmission w/floor shift  

- Command-Trac 2-spd part-time transfer case (NP #231)  - * 3.55 rear axle ratio  - 4WD 

- * 12-volt HD battery (58-500 cold crank)  - * 12-volt 90-amp HD alternator  

- Permanent engine coolant w/high-temp thermostat (50/50 mixture)  

- Solid axle/coil spring front suspension (spring rate 110 lbs per inch)  

- Solid axle/leaf spring rear suspension (spring rate 116 lbs per inch)  

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - * P215/75R15 all-weather BSW SBR tires  

- T125/90D16 inside mount compact spare tire - * Color-keyed vinyl spare tire cover  

- * (4) 15 X 7" cast aluminum "crosswire" wheels w/dark silver accents  - Pwr steering 

- Steering damper - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes 

- Tunnel-mounted hand lever parking brake - 20.2 gallon fuel tank  - Single exhaust system

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages
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$818

QUICK-ORDER PKG-inc: overhead console, cargo area cover,
security alarm system, Selec-Trac transfer case, 4.0L I6 engine (std),
4-spd auto trans (std) *GROSS*

4.0L I6 MPI ENGINE (STD) *N/C*

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC OD TRANSMISSION (STD) *N/C*

$203

OVERHEAD CONSOLE-inc: front/rear area lights, keyless entry
receiver, outside temp,compass, garage door opener/sunglasses
compartments (N/A w/GWB Manual Sunroof)

$394
SELEC-TRAC TRANSFER CASE

$358

TRAILER TOW PKG "B" (5000#)-inc: aux fan, aux trans oil
cooler,HD radiator,equalizing hitch receptacle, 7-wire harness (REQ:
TBB Spare Tire)

$124
CALIFORNIA EMISSION SYSTEM

FRONT LICENSE BRACKET *Std where req* *N/C*

$1,897
Option Packages Total
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